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What do people pray about? Survey data
The 2017 survey by Tearfund and Savanta ComRes asked 
2,069 adults about prayer. The sample was weighted to 
represent the population of Great Britain.

One question asked people how often they pray.
• 51 per cent of people said they pray, at least sometimes.
• 26 per cent of Christians and 80 per cent of the non-

religious said they never pray.

The survey then asked all the people who say they pray 
(1,060 people) some more questions about prayer.

The table below gives data for all those people who pray: 
Christians, Muslims and non-religious. (The sample sizes 
for the other religious traditions were too small to make 
meaningful comparison.)

What kind of things have you prayed about? Total % Christians % Muslims % No religion %

Family 71 77 62 54

Friends 40 43 38 32

Thanking God 42 47 64 15

Healing 40 42 39 34

Guidance 37 38 60 28

Yourself e.g. your 
relationship with God or 

your needs
28 29 46 20

Worldwide problems e.g. 
poverty, wars, natural 

disasters
24 25 52 15

Confessing sins and asking 
forgiveness 23 25 50 10

Praising and worshipping 
God 18 19 56 1

Material needs or your work 10 10 24 9

For others to come to faith 9 10 31 1

UK issues e.g. the 
government, society 9 10 0 3

For the activities of your 
local place of worship 7 8 15 1

Number of people: all who pray 1,060 785 39 172

Thinking things through: using data as evidence
Note that the Total column includes the people from other traditions.
a. What are the top three things that people pray about most? Are there differences between 

Christians, Muslims and non-religious on this?
b. How important is God in people’s prayers?
c. Write a short description of each of the three groups – Christians, Muslims and non-religious: 

sum up the content of their practice of prayer. What similarities and differences can you notice?
d. What explanations can you give for the prayer of people with no religion?

Source: Tearfund and Savanta ComRes (2017) comresglobal.com/polls/tearfund-prayer-survey/


